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"YES" promptly to 4 out of 5 
iployed men, women married 
tin|le.   1-viiit loen . . . phone 

u sel«ct beat payment date.   Lunch hour 
Considerate service in your best interest*, 
hy so many say, "It's AueW to be nntT

Grd. Fl., 1441 MARCEtlNA XVE., TORRANCE
PtMmi FAIrfn 12242 • Uwtf H. fttmon, YES MANafer

- l««H'a^<m"mU«ir.(in ™'rmiWi»ih™

cMKotfeKdiMBeautiful CirlsTo Twirl 
* »** ** h' Fjf|b Anowl Baton ContestThe Walteria Businessmen's 
Club li planning to hold a com 
munity picnic at Walteria Park 
on Saturday, Aug. 22, president 
Loring Blgclow announced this 
week.

A square dance will be held 
for adults and games will be
provided for the children. Real
dents of Walteria are invited Youth Band.
:o bring their own lunches and 
join the fun.

CLASS DIVISION
The Inter-State Commerce Com 

mission classifies railways on 
the basis of annual revenues  
class III. Income,, below |10Q,- 
000; class tl, below »1 Tnlliion; 
class .1, above ft million.

Around, and around, and around they go ...
The air around the El Prado Parkway will be filled wli 

spinning, twirling, flashing batons with beautiful girls from a 
Over Southern California behind them, this Saturday at th

sponsored by the Torrance Are*

The contest begins at 8 ajn 
and there will be no adml 
slon charged to watch the scar 
tily-clad beauties flash their bs 
tons in competition for five 
visional trophies.

Trophies will be given fo 
first place In.lthe novice, Juv 
ille, junior, senior and doub" 
baton divisions, according t

The people of California, throUgh their duly elected 
representatives, have indicated that they.are now 
in favor of the closing of the banks of this state on 
Saturdays. A law giving effect to this has been en 
acted by the California Legislature and approved by 
the Govatnor.

Various banking- institutions in Califor&a hay» been 
observing Saturday closing for some, time, but Bank 
of America has continued to operate all its branches 
on that day, consistently following its long standing 
policy of providing its customers with Saturday 
banking service until such time as the people, either 
(directly or through their chosen representatives, 
wtermined that1 a change should be made. .

.Such a determination now having been reached, this 
bank accordingly will discontinue its Saturday 
banking service, effective'Saturday,, July U, 1953.

NATIONAL JAV\VG$ ASSOCIATION

MEMBER riBEDAl OEPOIIT INSURANCf I 0 • • 0 1 A T I D »|

James Van Dyck. general chai 
man for .the affair. Torran 
twlrlers, who are not allowed 
compete, will act as hostcssc 
for the over 100 entrants 
the contest, who win come her 
from as far as Spokane, Wash 
and Omaha, Neb., to- tvglrl.

One of the Washington e 
tries, Karen Williams, picture* 
above, has the baton twirllr 
game just about solved. Whl 
living In Riverside, Calif., sh 
won honors in 16 baton cor 
tests' in 1940-50, and twirled

Los Angeles Rams footbal 
games, in addition to other feats 
listed above.

Host of the entrants are from 
Southern California. They wi 
be judged on speed, grace, pei 
sonallty, and control (don't dro 
that baton), and each girl wi 
twirl for three minutes, aceom 
panted by music. Three girl 
will twirl at a time, with three 
sets of judges looking on, an 
three winners will be chosen 1 
each division. These girls wll 
then play off for the champion 
ship of their division, with first 
place receiving a trophy, an 
first, second and third, places 
getting medals.

The chief judge will be Tec 
[His, one of the greatest bate 
wirlersMn the business, accort 
ng to Van Dyck. Oils is 'known 

as the Arthur Hurray of th 
baton twirlers, Van Dyck said, 
and has twirling schools located 
all over Southern California 
with headquarters in Lon, 
Beach.

The whole show will be unde 
the direction of Rod White, a 
former Eastern States baton 
spinning cfiampion, who acts as 
nstructor for the Torrance "" 

Girl Baton Corps.
Girls of any age can enter 

.he annual contest. Van Dyck 
said, and girls of an ages are 
entered this year. They are di 
vided according to .age into four 
of the five divisions. The dou 
tie baton division is open to all 
he girls who can manage two 

of the slender steel objects fd 
multaneously with satisfaction.

About 200 spectators are ex 
 ectcd to toddle out to the El 
>rado Parkway to watch the 

girls strut and spin. The Park 
way Is located right In fron 
>f Torrance High School.

Corean Vets 
S/lay Receive 
School Help y

Korean veterans may become
ligible for full subsistence 

enrolling in 14 hours of work 
ler week under 'the ,new Public 

.w 550, according to Herl F, 
loan, director of student' per 

sonnel at El Camino Co
Information received recently

rom the Veterans Admlnlstra
on Indicates that Korean vet
nms .enrolling for the summer

session July 1 will receive
monthly checks of 1110 If sin-

le J135 If married and $160 If
married with one or more de-
tendent*.

Proportionate parts of these 
amounts may bt> received, Sloan 

ild, by veterans enrolling for 
than a full course. The col 

lege official stated that under 
le new bill the veteran re 

ceives cash and must pay his 
college expenses, conse- 

uently, most of them are at 
ending tuition-free junior col 

leges.
Registration for the XI Ca 

mino summer session will be 
eld in the college Administra 
Ion Building Wednesday, July 
. The session ends August 13.

BEAUTY 
PAGEANT

MUNICIPAL AUWORIUM-IQH6 BEACH
Over m of the World's moVbetwtiftil girl* 
competing for the coveted title of "MISS 
UNIVERSE" during 10 day* of unmrpMMd 
gaiety and pageantry. Be there in ptrtan— 
watch U* tab*«o« mount  *hare fan the tbriHi! 
Thk t* the greatet* «wnt of it* kind eter 
i>r«Mtited anywhere at aajrtimet-Miufeaf 

name «ntertaJtnn*nt—

Miss Uni^eriB Week CALENDAR Of EVENTS:

lei Mver. CeneMea Ml. %.klMl

tlHe tmkHitlee, teMfal Mdlolee,

1M 11, M* r.tt. iMttM •* «e», •»
aiatocUaa tutxl^ Uo-lll(M anlirtekv 
•MI nut coitut lo>. Ml» Ualmw. 
OrcMitu aaatlni, ••utmd, <4-<*-

•CewaetlM HeM.'Ofdml»

Don't be toft owe th* yww. Don't ntta* » single 
«aw of tba 7 spectacular Ml* Uai*«ra» •***»u!

BUY yOUR JICKEJS NOW! »M. M-M- OeMral MullMUM,

.
el tumiUm Nti. HMl!»H «•» 
im* Meiw, eakrUlaiaHt. tnu*
(MM * ineeiti. antloa HOmt «e*- 
Utclt «a4 eftet aweV HUfff* t* 
•enclaf- *M Itnttt ««H H iWtM * 
feoln wil« con»iUM< MnMul ttrtet 
«»«.. IW.

town* ft* *M tMMll M- 
mMm TtaMi fcr wry •»•*

NOW ON SAU
4.I.Ce»BlMf>tCMIMnt.

Sen) CM*. cfcM* or «*•*» mhr
, vMk PMK W*H.

VlSITINO TWrtLBR . . . Ka 
ren Williams, 17, <a sophomore 
at the-University of Washing 
ton, will be one of three baton 
twlrlers who will travel to 
Torrance all the way from 
Spokane, Wash., to enter; the 
Fourth Annual All-Southern 
California Baton Twirling Con 
test, .sponsored by the Tor 
rance Area Youth Band, which 
will be held Saturday at El 
Prado Parkway, 'beginning at 
8 a.m. Over 100 entrants arc 
expected for the contest. Miss 
Williams, a veteran baton 
spinner, Is a majorette with 
the University ROTC band 
and twirled.for the Los Ange 
les Rams football games in 

196041, when she lived in Ri 
verside, Calif. She has won 
many honors, Including a third 
place at the- Chlcagoland Mu. 
sic Festival In 1851, and a 
sweepstakes junior trophy and 
aerialist award at the High 
land Park All Cities contest In 
1950. .

.o! At Last Long 

.ists Lack Local

Local residents were definite- 
y in the minority on the De- 

"y partment of Motor Vehicles' 
mekly report on suspensions 
and revocations of drivers' Il 
euses In Los Angeles County 
ir the period June 8 to 12. 
nry.three locate losj; licenses 
uring this period*

Tliey were gbrren Boetger, 
10622 New Hampshire Ave., II-
 nse suspended for 90   days 
i a first drunk driving of-
 nse; .Earl Perry, 4928' Hick- 

rum Dr., suspended following an 
iccident, for failure to meet the 
requirements of the financial re-

 risibility law; and Lee R 
dicker, 22633 S. Grace St., re- 
oked because of a felony con 
ected with the vehicle.   
Convicted of traffic violations 
ut with no suspension recom 
ended by the Court were Clydi 

Johannon, 18228 Ashley Ave. 
urnie Bouma, 2412 W. Pacifi 
oast Hwy., Lomlta, and Fran 
arriss, 5643 Sunnyvicw St. 
Licenses have been reinstated

Steve and Carmen Montez, 
627 W. 209th St.; Melvln Da 
18, Lomita   Flight Strip, Loml 

Herman Fox, 2061 Lomita
 d., Lomlta; John Phillips Jr., 

530, W. 213th St.; James Hugh, 
506 W. 243rd St., Lomlta; El- 
n Russell, 1739 Date* Ave., and 
Irglnla Williams, 1645 W. Pa 

iflc Coast Hwy., Harbor City.

TAB SIZES VARY
Sties of stam vary consldera- 
y, from about 3000 times the 
zc of the sun to about one- 
nth IU slae.

TIAIBEB CONSERVED

United States commercial forest 
land Is under management prac

which provide for contl-

EARLY FM PATENT '"
Frequency modulation (FM) as 

a means oj radio transmission 
was first patented In 1902.
system did not come Into gen

Yil, w* ran nuke your trip East a delightful, low-cost 
vacation! Choose from many Menic routei. Ga one way, 
return another, at no extra cost! In addition, hotel roonu, 
Blghtseeing, aide trip* can be added to really "vacation- 
Ize" your journey. Only by. highway can you »M America 
beat, ..and on the highway, the belt way is Greyhound!

27 Dally Trlpt IAST from LOS ANOILIS
Including 13 'Direct-Thru* ExprMt BUMS

Chooit from 4 Thru-Expreiisi Dally to CMoago 
Chicago ......... (41.6V Detroit ......... I47.4O
Walhiogton ...... 53.00 New Orleans...... J8.90
New York ....... 36.70 Atlanta ......... 4530
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DANIELS CAFE • 1625 CABRH.LO • FA, (.1642

^t - - . .
• Hlghctt lnUr.it rate ."fT«onil»tan( wMi MMy and 
^$ound managtmtnt... paid 4 llmti *a«h yrar.
• kach Mvlngf aewunt Iniured up t* $10,000

• Offices <*ntr*lly U<m»d In downtown le« Ang«|M
• Y»vr Mvlnt* •MMHt, l«rg* Or .moll, li invlM.

MHCOLX "WN«I ANB 10AM AII9CUTION
•«««.., Ill IOUTII SMINI 
OverlM,000,000 ••» •. Credio, rreawww


